Legionville School Patrol Training Center Inc. was established by the Minnesota American Legion for the purpose of training young people in the correct school patrol procedures. School safety patrol crossing and bus training is the primary focus of the camp. However, other classes that campers will be attending are first aid, canoeing, and swimming. The school patrol classes are taught by the Safety Officers of the Minnesota State Patrol.

Don’t miss this fun filled and educational experience.

Two special training experiences for campers!

**Patrol Campers** - Legionville is a School Patrol Training Center which trains school and school bus patrol students. Any students that are hoping to be or scheduled to be members of their school safety patrol program are eligible to attend as a Patrol Camper. Learn School Patrol and Bus Safety from Safety Education Officers of the Minnesota State Patrol along with First Aid, Canoeing, and Swimming.

**Alumni Campers** - These are campers who have participated in a session or were scheduled to participate in a session at Legionville within the last 3 years. Alumni campers do not need to be working towards being a patrol in the coming year. A special program has been designed for ALUMNI CAMPERS that will incorporate Safety and Team Building skills while still enjoying all of your favorite Legionville activities.

NOTE: Both Patrol and Alumni Campers can be sponsored directly by Parents as well as schools and organizations. Reservation forms and the camp brochure are available on-line at www.legionville.org.

**Legionville**
The American Legion
20 W. 12th Street, Room 300A
St. Paul, MN 55155-2000

Phone: 651-291-1800  Fax: 651-291-1057
Toll Free: 1-866-259-9163
Email: registration@legionville.org

**Enjoy 6 days & 5 nights of learning & fun!**
**Send in your reservations today!**